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The objectives of this study are to propose a practical method for creating CAD data of structural members based on 3-
D laser measurement in order to put to available use for the renovation and conservation of historic wooden buildings. 
A series of renovation works is performed at Amida-do building at Higashi-Honganji temple. As part of seismic surveys 
of Amida-do building, 3-D laser measurements of the building are carried out. The technical points in the 3-D laser 
measurements and the method of creating those CAD data from point cloud data obtained by the measurements are 
described. 
 























































































































































































(a) 部᧚単位で点⟲データを表示         (b) ᢿ面線૞成機能でポリラインを生成し、ㆡ宜ୃ正 
  




























































































赤い点は切ᢿ面を意味する  (b)ᢿ面図をឬいた状態（⊕･⚡は⏕定線、㕍･✛は推定線） 
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